
            

 

 

 

                                

              

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 COMPREHENSION: 

1-The text above is:     a-an article      a snail mail     c-a reply to an e-mail      (0,5) 

Choose the right answer 

2-Choose the correct answer:(1,5) 

a-Jess replies to lamia  in order to: 

a-invite her to visit the central park    b-introduce herself  c-congratulate her 

(b-Jessica goes to school: a-by bus    b-by train   c-on foot 

c-Jessica usually spends her  weekend: a-at home    b-in central park   c-with friends 

3-Answer the questions:(4pts) 

a-Where does Jessica live? 

b-What are her favourite subjects? 

c-Do Jessica and Jimmy study in the same school? 

d-Wh┞ does JessiIaげs life look Hus┞? 

4-What  or who do the underlined words in the text  refer to?(1pt) 

a-you §1          b-these §2       c-there §3      d-its§5 

 الجمه．رية الجزائよية الديمقよاطية الشعبية
 وらارة الت祈بية ال．طنية

 よبية الجزائ祈ية التよوسط مدي 

 -ب．らريعة  -الخاّصة   ꞌꞌالよّجاء والتفّ．ق ꞌꞌمدرسة  

                                                                                                                   : み2019/2020التاري 
 ســــــــــــــا 02امدة:                                                                                                     

 

Dear  Lamia 

    Iげ┗e Heeﾐ e┝Iited to ヴead your e-mail.I iﾏagiﾐe ┞ou けヴe eﾐjo┞iﾐg a ┘oﾐdeヴful  life o┗eヴ theヴe iﾐ the 
fascinating city of Bouira.Now  it けs ﾏ┞ tuヴﾐ to tell ┞ou a little Hit aHout ﾏ┞self aﾐd ﾏ┞  to┘ﾐ.   
   Well, ﾏ┞ full ﾐaﾏe is JessiIa Holﾏes Hut ﾏ┞ fヴieﾐd Iall ﾏe Jess. Iげll tuヴﾐ se┗eﾐteeﾐ ﾐe┝t ﾏoﾐth .Iげﾏ a 
freshman student at Kennedy High School in New York with excellent marks in  history and philosophy. 

Although these aヴe ﾏ┞ fa┗ouヴite suHjeIts , Iげﾏ ┗eヴ┞ foﾐd of leaヴﾐiﾐg laﾐguages. 
   On weekdays, I usually get up around 7a.m to prepare my self for school which is rather close to my house 

. Clearly I never use transport to go  there. In the morning I generally take my little brother Jimmy to his 

elementary school before I join my class. Classes here finish  at 2 p.m but for me they finish at 4 p.m because 

after school I always study Spanish and German in a nearby private school.You can see that my life is 

extremely busy. 

  On weekends I rarely go out.I instead prefer to stay home helping my mum with housework and doing my 

homework. I also never forget to water the gorgeous flowers in our tiny garden. 

   Ne┘ Yoヴk is oﾐe of the ┗i┗id aﾐd ﾏost populated Iities iﾐ the ┘oヴld.Itげs faﾏous foヴ its high to┘eヴs that glo┘ 
at night and its green, well preserved parks  such as the central park.My dad sometimes takes me and Jimmy 

theヴe to eﾐjo┞ the paヴkげs ケuietude.pla┞ aﾐd ﾏeet ﾐe┘ fヴieﾐds. 
 Thatげs all foヴ ﾏe ﾐo┘ .Please doﾐげt hesitate to e-mail me back                                        yours 

P.S Find attached  a nice photo of me and my family in  central park                                jess 

                                                                                                                                                      Jess 

 ّむية                                                         ة: اما季اإنجلي
                                                                                                                                                                                                                    اأول゜ ثان́．                                                                                                                  :امست．・ 

ل الفصل اأوّ اختبار   
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5-Find  in the text words or phrases that are opposite in meaning to: (1pt) 

a-countryside §1    b-free §3     c-remember§4       d-low§5 

TEXT EXPLORATION 

1-Pick out from the text extreme adjectives that mean:(1pt) 

a-very happy      b-very small      c-very good        d-very beautiful 

2-Complete the sentences with: a, an, the or zero article: (1pt) 

1-Yesteヴda┞,I sa┘……..man next to our secondary school…….. Man was stopped  by …….  police 

2-…………..  freedom is won ,never given 

3-Combine the pairs of sentences using the right connector:(both- and), (in order to) (neither- 

nor)(1.5pt)  
a-Alice needs an anti virus.She wants to remove a virus from her computer. 

b-The candidate is not competent.The candidate is not well-informed. 

c-Lamia is punctual. Lamia is rapid at work 

4-Fill iﾐ the blaﾐks ┘ith ふﾏust,ﾏustﾐ’t, ﾐeedﾐ’t or doﾐ’t ha┗e toぶ:(1,5) 

a-┞ou…………….. wear pinafore in school. 

b-┞ou……………… cheat at exams.  

c-You …………………get up eaヴl┞ oﾐ Fヴida┞, ┞ou doﾐげt stud┞ 

5-Supply the right reflexive pronoun:(1pt) 

a-Jessica writes the letter by………………………     

b-Arthur and Dexter are from USA. They live in a small flat by ………………………..  
 

6-Mark the stress on the following words:(1pt) 

Subject , prepare , country , forget 

WRITTEN EXPRESSION :(5pts) 

CHOOSE ONE TOPIC: 

TOPIC ONE: ┞ou けヴe a Husiﾐessﾏaﾐ aﾐd ┞ouげll ha┗e a ﾏeetiﾐg iﾐ Paヴis.You ┘aﾐt to ヴegisteヴ iﾐ ST Louis 
Hotel but you have no information about the services in the hotel. Use the clues to write a letter to 

enquire about the services of the hotel. 

Date of meeting: December15th ,16th,17th. 

The availability of rooms in these dates. 

The fees of the booking. 

The services provided, meals ect 

TOPIC TWO :Write an article about the advantages and disadvantages of the Internet 

     GOOD LUCK         
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